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4 Bowls Are Full
For Annual Grid
Games January 1

Duke Goes To Rose Bowl
To Meet Strong Oregon
State For Nation's Classic.

Now that the Orange bowl finally
has jelled, look 'em over and take
your choice for the New Year's day
football extravaganzas:

Rose Bowl Oregon State (beat

Sees 'Em ThroughThree Waynesville Men
Land Berths On Second
Team Named By Conference

night on foreign S50'meet Crabtree h
a timent. Xh came ;e .v .

7:30.

been nractir-in,- . .

The Waynesville high school
Mountaineers were awarded the
championship of the Blue Ridge
Conference last Monday night at
a dinner meeting of the conference

and havP au.:.,.r sevf

Snip That Snipe!

This may never make you a
million dollars but it's interesting
to know. The U. S. Bureau of
Standards . has declared the ciga-

rette to be a greater forest menace
than the cigar! Research has
established that a discarded ciga-

rette will burn for 8'i to 12 min-

utes, while a discarded cigar will
go out in from 2.3 to 5.17 minutes.

their .hi 5.!"e
en twice) vs. Duke (unbeaten, un gagement with r,u., '
tied). the week.Sugar Bowl Fordham (beaten The Mount;
once) vs. Missouri (ditto). . """"s aw

Cotton Bowl Texas A, & M
.mve an 'av,nltr, t,ason. hut n il! '" ttl

held in Canton.
The Mountaineers were named

the champions after Rural Park-
er, of the Andrews eleven had been
voted as an ineligible player and
thereby eliminated that school front
the running.

Andrews finished the season with
five conference wins and no de

(beaten once) vs. Alabama (beaten oe at fulluntil after the Christmastwice). Wr fc. mmNew Type Deer Fence
a - x it i r fnnnrt

Orange Bowl Georgia (beaten
once, tied once) vs. Texas Chris
tian university (beaten twice, tied Bowling

a new iype ueer jjiwi
composed of five electrified wires
suspended three feet apart hori-- !once). feats, while the locals lost one

loop game and won five. It is theThe entry of Alabama and TCU
A. C. LVUrfvf minto the bowl program was a sur

prise. It left unbeaten and untied
custom of the group, a ballot is
cast for the winninsr team and not
the standing of the teams deDuquesne out of the major bowl
termined the champion.assignments.

Last season the honors were split

zontally on cross bars three feet
above the ground, is now being
tried out. To clear this fence it
is necessary for deer to leap more
.nan fifteen feet, while it is Ie

for them to crawl under
without being shocked. Conserva-
tion officers wutcning the experi-
ment report that it has been suc-

cessful thus far, but deer are often
stopped temporarily by new devices
and later find ways to defeat their

Alabama and TCU, however, are
a pair of bowl old reliables. The
Crimson Tide has gone to the Rose

between Waynesville and Canton
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and they were named
The bronze trophy was presentedBowl five times, winning three

games, losing one and tying one,
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&AMS, 4
to Coach Weatherby by the con-
ference secretary, Coach Charlie

C. E. WEATHERBY coached
football team

to the Blue Ridge championship
TCU has won two games in the

Poindexter, of Canton, at the close
this year. Coach Weatherby wasof the business meeting.

D 'c. 2ndAt the meeting an inner- -itssioicu yy van jvuiciiu.
Higheleven was selected by the group, Poison Fish 103 Mont

--': 283 L, C
High 3n S.both first and second teams and

iJ .1honorable mention. Waynesville
was well represented in all brack 1 MitK VJAS

Or. Kirkpatrick Lands
V Five-Poun- d Carp

Dr. W. L. Kirkpatrick, local phy-
sician and sportsman, stopped by

bushy tail of h

"The squirrel soets. -

In Philippine Islands waters
there are several species of fish
whose flesh contains poisons. A
number of mysterious deaths were
finally solved when it was found

vanquishe

ifon i.n't
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ajia1Tae as
AMAfeUR. AivlDThe pick of the this country."

group tollows: U. ....The Mountaineer early yesterday that 'they were the direct result of
morning (Wednesday) to show the Fur Hca re

Many of the nn-eating poison flesh of fish. .These
strange fish do not bite you. Neith

Left End Grogan of Canton.
Left Tackle Cabe of Andrews.
Left Guard Dixon of Brevard.
Center Carroll of Canton.
Right Guard H. Lyda of Swan- -

play an important nil high

iui role in preymir unon ir
er do they sting yet their flesh
contains poisons similar to the
deadliest of mushroom poisons.

I insects and rodent ufspring season.
nanoa and Lunsford of Andrews.

: weasel, for example, is tatf
There's Something New All Right destroying large numbers

Right Tackle Chester of Sylva.
Right lEnd Franklin of Brevard.

gies him the caption, "redlegged
hill partridge."

Game breeding is steadily in-

creasing as a full-tim- e enterprise
in the United States. What with
restocking of sportsmen's clubs,

About Game Birds

five-pou- carp he had just caught
in Lake Junaluska. Dr. Kirkpat-
rick said he used a live minnow
and a cork on his line to catch the
large fish.

Dr. "Kirk" was asked if he fished
ill night and he replied that he
arose around six o'clock and went.
He also said that as long as a hu-

man heart beat he was on the job;
and as long as fish would bite he
would not neglect them.

and Brady of Andrews. and rabbits which damapff
you think there is orchards and nromm- Tk.Sometimes

Quarter Back Henry of Way nothing more new that can be
nesville. is helpful in its destructmn

grubs, wireworms, gvmi
state purchases, and individual told about the funny things hap- -

Left Halfback Inman of Way

Cpntrary to the belief of many
people, there is no breed of pheas-
ant native to the United States.
The first record of reiea-in- pheas-
ants in this country is a g.'ourj
of l ing necks released in Oregon
in the latter part of the nineteenth

nesville, and mice.

More than 90

buying, the market for game birds pening afield to sportsmen. But
of all kinds has steadily advanced. it seems there's always a new one.
A great many game bird breeders This takes our cake. A Virginia
Lh.nk their feeding and care is game warden came across a hun- -

Right Halfback Bright of Swan- -

Sugar bowl and one in the Cotton
bowl for a perfect bowling score.

Duke Only Perfect Team
For the first time since the bowl

business branched out into a four-pla- y

New Year's day pick-me-u- p,

only one perfect-recor- d team is in-

volved. That is Duke. Last Jan. 1,

for instance, there were three-Stan- ford

in the Rose bowl and
Boston college and Tennessee in
the Sugar bowl. And Mississppi
State in the Orange bowl had only
a tie against its perfect record.
Nebraska and Georgetown, the othr
er teams in the Rose and Orange
bowls had been beaten only once as
had the Cotton bowl antagonists,
Texas A. & M., and Fordham.

Whether Duquesne, with a per-
fect slate, sounded out in the bowl
negotiations has not yet been dis-

closed, but the Dukes presumably
would not have .been averse to a
New Year's day jaunt since their
athletic coffers admittedly were de-

pleted.
The participants for the Sun

bowl game at El Paso, Tex., have
not been chosen, but Arizona is ex-

pected to draw the Western assign-
ment if it wins its final game with
Utah this week.

The Georgia-TC- U clash shapes
up as the natural. TCU agreed to
play late last night shortly after
University of Texas had declined
the Orange offer, preferring to
concentrate on its game this week
with Oregon.

TCU Lost Two. Tied One
TCU has lost to Texas A. & M

and Fordham and been tied by
Rice, but its victims include Texas,
the team that knocked the Aggies
from the unbeaten ranks. The
Christians have been short-hande- d

nearly all year with their star,

nanoa.
hours of electrical energy J

uiiuuiwiii uuiniir ine sunnir uer wun a sauirrei in nis Docxet timated to have been lost
Fullback Smith of Sylva.

Second Team
Left End Francis of Waynes The baby Chukar partridge has

he" they al e lavin You must recently and quite naturally asked this year due to silting of

black lees and a black benfc As d your birds well throughout ' the man for a peek at his license. ' power reservoirs in ortflville.
Georgia, ariLeft Tackle McRorie of Wav- - he grows older this color changes W'" aJso ,n 0Vder build Oh, I don't need a license," re-- South Carolina

to a beautiful shade of red, which UP body strength and health for the plied the hunter as he stroked the abama.nesville.

Crabtree, Bethel
Split Cage Games

Crabtree high school's boys came
from behind Tuesday night to lick
Bethel boys in a tight basketball
game, 23-2- 1 on the Crabtree court.
Guard Crawford, with 13 points,
led the scoring. The score at half-tim- e

was 9-- 8 in favor of Bethel.
In the preliminary game Bethel's

girls, led by Mease, with 29 points,
toppled the Crabtree sextet, 45-1- 9.

Girls' line-u- p:

Left Guard Parker of Brevard.
Center Arrington of Waynes- -

ille. -

Right Guard Hawk of Andrews.
Right Tackle Buckner of Mars

Hill and Phillips of Canton.
Right End Aikens of Sylva.
Quarter Back C. Rector of

Sylva.

E2T Quality and
Real Service, see

Left Halfback Morris of Bre- -
ard. ,

Uabtree (19) Bethel (45)
F S. Bryson ....Mease (29)
F Pate (4) Mease (7)
F Hogan (9) .....West (9

Right Halfback Ashworth of Bre- - W PLACEyy touvi XTjff ftuvlanl.
Fullback J. Rector of Marshall.
Those receiving honorable men

G J. Bryson ............
G Presnt'll
G Parkstion were: These Firms!Ends Jaynes, Wavnesville G. McCrackenSubs: Crabtree,
(2), Glenn (4).Tuckei', Canton; and Penlev of

SMOOIH Boys' line-u- p: SAVE TIME SAVE MONEYCrabtree (23)
F- - Milner (5) .....
F HannahSPEED.

Bethel(21)
...Sales (2)
Mathis (2)

....;...:.......Henson
Rogers (9)

FOR l C Ross (1) ..... ..... All the conveniences of 'city' gas.
J. nn ..

SV.P " 17 G Crawford
G Rogers (41

Real Estate
Automobile And
Fire Insurance

Cooking
Water Heating...Arden (4)

Courteous Senw ..

Compicte ServkcSubs: Bethel, Reynolds. Tavlor.
ne eci "-.".- a Pencil

u.ed i office

Swannanoa.
Tackles B. Dixon, Bitvard.
Guards Matthews, Canton and

Evans, Waynesville.
Center Cathey, Andrews.

Backfield Jones, Brevard Yount,
Waynesville; V. Parker, Andrews;
Robinson, Marshall and Miller, Can-
ton.

The loop officials and represen-
tatives set Canton as the place for
basketball tournament which is
scheduled for the second week in
March. The track meet was set
for Friday, April 10, at Brevard
and the tennis tournament, April
18 at Canton.

C. E, Weatherby presided over
the meeting.

mm mwHeatingPleff (4).

WANTED
DOGWOOD LOGS

Spot Cash
Waynesville, N. C Dellwood Rd.

at
Jess Caldwell's Service

Station
Route 2 Viron Elliott

LEATHERWO0D JA--
iQuick Clean

Economicalin i .i,.stronB"--- - DECLINE
A total f 10,420,000 Persons

ATKINS
Insurance Agency

rhone 301

Their e,b.clua. A k u for estimate! Phone 202
ESSO STATION'

Asheville
m in r : firm a

v r f 1 1 a - -
..il to

were employed in agricultural work
November 1, a much more seasonal
decline of 1,112.000 workers from
the number on October 1,

better -- - ,f eacb
mrice

Ryes Examined
Glasses Fitted

For Appointment
Telephone 2483

Singer Sewing Machine
Service

Sake Service Rentals
Hemstitching and Button Holes

Also Cover Buttons
Opposite Masonic Temple

Phone 343-- J.

A Suggestion For

CONSULT
LARGER

The October volume of general
merchandise sales in small towns
and rural areas was larger than
for any previous month on re-
cord, except December of last year.

Kyle Gillespie, on the sidelines
with an injured knee. But Gilles-
pie is on the mend and should be
in the game.

DR. R. KING HARPE
OPTOMETRISTThe Mountaineer SHOPPER

110 LI I) V
125 Main" Street Wells Bldg. Canton. N. C.

RIDE

Ri inff the entire HA Peoples' Transit
Waynesville, Hazehvood

Payton Rubber
Economical

Dependable

fri Green Tree for'

l.ViniN and appe'i

meal. Only the J
Kiicf nf food f,elSafeFor Safe Winter Driving

And At the Same Time ...

SPECIAL

Floor Sanding
Finishing ,

New Equipment

Call Canton 4152 Or Write
Box 283

Bob Carter
Canton

For Quality In

Office Supplies
SEE

The
Mountaineer

"Everything For The Office"

100 vou lineway

"For 18 'SAW F"-- 1 :80 Mrs. Jerry Colkitt
Representing

Fu'Ier Brush Green TreeOf Your Tire Costs Phone 260-- J

Tea noo

Phone 91 fi'
Service Cleaners

For the best in Cleaning and Pressing
.:. ...

In the Basement of the Boyd Building
Entrance through the Boyd Furniture

Store

We Have Just Installed
RJ U D a nd S M O W

Recapping Designs
Certified Tread -- Guaranteed Mileage HURRY!

HURRV:
Phone 196

. Let's ;o To

Junaluska Supply
Machine Shop

Phone 88
Specializing In

Welding
Brazing

General Repair
Garaee Work

LATHE & PLANER
WORK

WaynesviSEe GuSf Service For Printing That Satisfies Charlie s M
S E Eand '.

Phone 9178 Tire Recapping Co. Main Street
The MOUNTAINEER


